
ARRIVAL OF THE
STEAMSHIP- - IIIBI3RNFA.

From Franco tho news is interestinc, In-

vestigations are in progress in relation to tho
lute insurrection.

. Tho villian who shot the Archbishop of

Paris has been discovered.
We see nothing in tho papers of tho prepn-ratio-

for the visit of tho Queen of England
to Ireland. ;

The w hole of Europe still continues in a

stale of great excitement.. I spite of the
reiterated statements that Denmark and Oer-man- y

had arrived at some pacific adjustment
respecting tho duchies, up to the last accounts
no Appearances of a settlement of the dispute
were visible, but considerable forces were
being marched to the seat of war.

In Berlin great excitement prevailed up to
the 1st inst.' ' Continual assemblages of the
people kept the Prussian capital in agitation,
pressing upon tho Minister some impossible

request.
The most important event which has taken

place in the German Parliament at Frankfort
has been the election of Archduke John as

Lieutenant General of the German Empire.
The Prince had 430 votes recorded in this
favor; Baron Von Gasrern, the President of

the Constituent Assembly, 52. The Archduke

is a liberal in politics, and thoroughly prac-

tical man.
The decision of the Assembly was celebra-

ted at Fmnkfort with great rejnieinjrs. The
committee of intenintiniialaffiiirs has pursued

a moderate course, and declares Iho repented

proposals of members and corporations to

enter into an alliance with France and the
United States.

Thi German and Sclavoui in qnnrrol seems

to increnso in intensity. The Germans and
tho Illyrians have also had a sanguinary en-

gagement at life Wciskiri hcn.

At Bucharest all business suspended on ac-

count of the cholera. This fatal scourge has

now appeared in tho capital of St. Peters-burg- h,

under circumstance calculated to in-

spire very considerable alarm.
Rome continues in a distracted state. Mobs

have assemblied, with cries of "down with

the Ministry," null with difficulty tranquili-

ty was restored.
(From (lie X. Y. Itemtd'a Tclcpriipliie.

Affairs In Knalaiirl.
From thn London News, July 8.

The London itiruvrmiiileut of tho New-Yor-

Courier says: A general expectation

is entertained that there will be a considera-

ble fall trade with the United States and

Mexico. A vast influx of specie is still pour-

ing into the vaults of tho Bank of England,

and Iho Collingwooil, from tho Pacific, is ex-

pected almost daily, bringing an addition 5?

The apportionment of tho new loan, ta-

ken on English account, was generally anti
cipated, as it has been advised by llie Acadia
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cord death of a The death of
thes few statements slllll. .,,... wmil.
made to tho efiect that j a q( meUlUi.ho owr

the has appeared in many (he ,mivers(lil of lhjs f,.,.,.
the and that it will .fieri j

.
n

the produce to a very great w,w (,()V
It is said that tin grain crops in the south .

warJ ,ffl f
will bo under the

not so eiiotl last year, and the oats , . .
- have never said annul

bad generally ; tarn
n8 a (,()y shimk

few after thegor--1. y. eiKamunecam ; U;ls
the has been and .

j Hl ,,,,, ,m) t,.ms
as I can will go far to neulrahzo a

the bad bad of the long wiriJ a dllllilU.r ,u! (;ov. Find-continu-

wet and gloomy weather. i

His lwo ,all i.tors arc
The I.ntrtl from ranee,

telegraphic despatch from Liverpool

the New York Herald, gives the following as
i . n; r .
laiesi iiueiiigenci! num wmi .

In Paris find was considered

lecessary day of funeral
lion, (Thursilay.) largo portion

the Faubourg St. Antonio, in consequence

if a plot mado assassinate Generals
and Lainoriciere. Notwithstanding

he contradiction given, such plot some

iavo been in existence.
has dceu elected Pres

ent of tho Council of War, of
and uliont noon

Bcdean, declination the
MlllT.

loreign auaire nas urco cumpiinu
M. has speech in tho

scussion constitution. He ad

senate well Houss Repre-ntntive- s.

He argued that republican go.

Aliment, xvith only ono rhamber, would

all harshness and rudeness of des-ti- c

government. feeble President
ere would bo worst of despotisms the
spotism of single Assembly. Under
ergetio President, supported by popular fu-- r,

there would be the despotism

of the multitude and was dis- -

led there would be death duel

.ween the President the Assembly,

hout intermediate soften

Assembly, discussing, ond even
tho decisions first, would bo

rty itself; for le examination,
ection discussion. Ho knew, he said,

every now power instinctive aver-t- o

whatever opposed its will. Napoleon

not hereditary Senate; and
uis Phillippe, when in 1830," said M.

srs, "ire proposed him hereditary
uge, vat much opposed Si.

elf. was Louis Phillippe and
Kmperor Napoleon knew well that

endowed with hereditary-woul- d

become tho most resisting of all
is, hnvevur, ba understood that

reditaryship bo iho principle of peer-electi-

mutt the principle of senate
republic."

this singular revelation for was
ised tho peerage for life was
l.ouu Philippe M. proceeded
that resistance saved governments in--

causing their fall. Neither Charles

luiis Phillippo had fallun because of

been prevented what they
they fallen they had not

ufliciently powerful contradictors,

exhorbiuuit temerity of Napoleon,
trograde of X, ex-- a

prudence of Louis Phillippe we
compress the spirit of liberalism until

in his huud hud been
neither one nor tho other

have met with catastrophic. He
therefore piopojo that the now

reign power that of people be
obliged fefloc', not allowed execute
its wishes, follow its phantasies the mo-

ment of conception. I

M. Thiers dwelt much upon example
of United States, where Senate
done much good and ho declared that ho
had urged several Ameri-

cans his personal friends come forward
and urge absolute necessity of two Cham-

bers, they would really found enduring
republic.

M. de Lamartine addressed letter
Constitulionntl, giving indignant deni-

al all insinuations dealt out against

of complicity with insurgents.
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DKMOCRATie NOMINATIONS.

presiukxt,
GEX. LEWIS CASS,

of Michigan.
nrt T,

GUN'. WOT. O. BUTLER,
of Kentucky.

Y'or t'oinmtlniicr
ISRADI. PAlXTlUt,

nf Wcflmorclmul Comity.
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The oldest to Judge Chapman of Montgomery
county, tho other to the lion. Charles Brown

! of Philadelphia

DEATH OF ;OVl:ltNOKSIIl NK.

llARiusnu ri:, July 20, in o'clock, P. M.
I regret to announce to you the death of

Governor Shunk, xvhich look placo at seven
' o'clock this evening.

For some days past, although ho has
little or no pain, ho has been able to take

no sustenance of any kind. The vital power
could not long endure this total want of nour--

ishnient, xestolay he began
eneral whoso of post ,. , . ,
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his family and friends have several times
been assembled to xvitness the last scene.

jThis, however, did not occur till this evening,
when ho breathed his last without a struggle.

This solemn event, although long looked
for has cast a profound gloom over our town.
Political differences nru all forgotten, in sym-

pathy lor tho sufferer, and all seem willing to
mingle their tears xvith thosa of his afllicted
family.

iC7TllK ItETl'ltsiNIl Voi.cxteers. The
citizens of Northumberland made ample pre
parations to receive the Danville Company of

oluuteers returning from Mexico, in a suita
ble manner, on Wednesday last, at which
placo they xvere expected to remain over
night. They did not, however, arrive until
Thursday morning. They xvero luiudsomuly
entertained during their short stay.

As the Danville Company of Volun
teers were passing in tho canal on tho oppo
site side of tho river, they wero greeted by
the heavy roar of cannon, on tho bank of the
river, at this place. The reverberating echoes
of thn munerous discharges, as they camo
booming across tho broad bosom of tho Sus
quehanna, gave notice of their approach and
brought together a large concourse of people

Till X OLl NTEEKSt AT MXINKCnOVE.
Our friends ut Sclinsgrovo wero greatly

disappointed in their late arrival at that place
They had made preparations to give thorn a
splendid reception. An excellent dinner had

been prepared at threo of tho Hotels. Tho
soldiers did nut arrive until Into at night, or

rather until about 3 o'clock on Thursday
morning owing to the breach in the canal
The kind and liberal hospitalities of our 8e
luisgrove friends could'not bo refused. They
remained about two hours, took an early
breakfast, and left betweeu 4 and 5 o'clock
and arrived at Northumbeilaiid after
when they were again breakfasted by our
KT....I 1. l i r.....iiuiiuuiiiwruiiiu inenas.

The booming of the cannon at Selinssrove
iu tho night, gave notice of the their on- -
proach, which was soon oftcr answered by
the caiinou planted on the river bank at this
place.

RECEPTION

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL
OF THE VOMJXTEER9

DATiini'l"
AT

Thursday last was n great day at Danville.

The Columbia Guards, a voluntoer Company

that had loft that placo about 18 months
ago wero received by their friends and re-

latives on their return home. They were
accompanied by the Wyoming Artillcrsts.

And such a reception as they had, must have

fully compensated them for all tho privations

and hardships during their services in Mexico.

And well did they appreciate it. Their hearts
were full.nnd their emotions so great that
they could only give vent to their suppressed
feelings, in many cases, by a copious flow

of tears down theirbronzed and manly cheeks.
We will not attempt, nor have we room to

describe all we saw. The whole surrounding

country seemed to havo emptied itself into
tho town, and it is but just to say that tho
hospitalities of its citizens wero freoly ten-

dered, to strangers nnd visiters. Tho streets
& buildings were handsomely decorated with
arches, wreaths, &c. A number of mili-

tary companies and officers wero present.
Among the latter we observed Gen Abbot
Green, Gen. Watson and others.

The volunteers having left Northumberland
between 7 nnd"8 o'clock, where they had
been handsomely received nnd entertained,
arrived near Danville nboul 11 o'clock, when
Iho procession xvas foimed. After moving
through the principal streets, the procession
assembled before the old court house, whero
a staging had been erected, ami from which
John Cooper, Esq., addressed the volunteer
and citi.eus in a speech appropriate for the
occusiun. At tho conclusion of the address,
a song written for the occasion, xvas sung by
a number of ladies assembled in one of the
rooms of tho Montour House, immediately
opposite. After this, the multitude disper-

sed, for tho purposo of taking refreshments,
which the heat of the day nnd tho great
crowd rendered doubly grateful. Our old
friend Col. Briudlc, of Muncy, Maj. Bowman
of Wilkesbarre, and Capt. Frick of Danville,
looked remarkably xvell, considering the

of imshnved material that had grown
spontaneously on their faces during tho last
eighteen months. Capt. Frick was so com-

pletely monopolised by his relatives and
neighbors, with whom he is a great favorite,
that we did not get an opportunity to con-

gratulate him on his Kile return. Captain
Dana of the Wilkesbarre company appeared
robust and hearty, ns also did Lieut. Reed of
this county, but Lieut. LeClere appeared
weak ami much emaciated from sickness.
The Wyoming Artillerists left the same even-

ing for Wilkesbarre, where their friends and
fellow citizens tiro anxiously expecting them.

C7' On Wednesday evening, thn Wilkes-
barre Baud and Danvillo Barge Company,
accompanied by a number of citizens from
Wilkesbarre and Danville, paid our Borough

a visit, ami enlivened tho evening by dis-

coursing eloquent music. They had come to

Northumberland to meet the volunteers.

VCy Gov. Johnston was sworn into office,
iu the Governors rooms, at tin Capitol, on the
2(ith by Gen. Packer, tho speaker of the
House of Representative.

Townsend Haines of West Chester, has
been apmiuted Secretary of Slate. The Hon.
James Cooper will bo offered tho Attorney
Generalship.

UETtltX OF THE VOM'XTEER AT PIIILA- -
1)i:li'iua.

The Vo unteers met xvith a glorious recep-

tion at Philadelphia on Monday last. They
arrived at llarrisburg on Saturday, remained
at Lancaster on Sunday, and arrived at Phila-

delphia on Monday morning at 8 o'clock.
They were met by an immense multitude of
citizens an I about forty companies of Milita-

ry, and after a procession through some of the
principal streets, proceeded to the Hall of the
Chiqese Museum, where there xvas prepared
a splendid festival, by McKen.ie & Ferguson,
of the Columbia House. John M. Scott de
livered an oration, suitable to tho occasion.
After which came toasts and speeches from
Gen. Patterson, Col. Wynkoop and Surgeon
Reynolds. Gen. Cadwalailer and Col. Black
xvere absent During the evening tho streets
wero splendidly illuminated, many of the
public places containing splendid transparen-
cies and various designs.

The Ledger furnishes the following, an I

some incidents of the day : I

1 MIDEXTS OF THE PROfEHSIOX. I

From tho moment the troops ut Coates

street every step they took was marked with
some most moving incident. A vast number
of persons wero gathered at Fairmnunt at an
early hour and awaited tho coining of tho
Vuluuteers. There xvere mothers, sisters,
wives und children, fathers, brothers and
friends, all mingled in one dense, excited and
expectant crowd. As tho cars approached
tho enthusiasm became more intense, and it
was almost impossible for the soldiers to leave

side

moriug, wim mm eHger crowu,siraiuingiiieir
eyes mid seeking anxiously for friends and
relutions. Women children were mixed
up in tho mass nnd bore jostling, pushing
and crowding without a murmur, intent only
upon recognizing some loved one.

Fond eyes were strained searehiugly for
the looked for form eager hands were
Htrotchedout to grasp thoni, and the w hole
scene was most moving und affecting. At
length the soldiers got from tho cars, and oiice
upon the ground, tho swelling tide of ulloc- -
tion could no longer restrained, ami the
greetings fervent und fund. Here
to bo seen Ihe mother, embracing ouco more
tho bronzed and stalwart form of her noble
boy whilst tears, joyous tears, streumed
from her aged eyes at tho happiness of
meeting, and sho shook with emotions of
transport. Hero was to soon the meeting
between husband and wife the bronzed face
of tho veteran lighted up with tho ray of af-

fection, tho happy eyes of the matron dan-

cing with smile ; happy, thrice happy, at
onoe more greeting her long absent partner.
Brothers grasped brothers by the hand, and
warm and heartily welcomed them homo

Friends eagerly sought for friends, and
with glad words hailed their return. It
a most moving and affecting spectacle on
every side the work of congratulation was go-

ing on children were kissscd rapturously by
long absent fathers und tears, copious tears(
were abundantly shed.

About 1 1 o'clock the various branches of

tho procession were arranged, and tho milita-

ry procession proceeded out Coates street to
meet the volunteers. In duo time they were
arranged and proceeded upon their march.
Around tho returning soldiers dense crowds
gathered, and pressed upon them in wild ad
miration, totally subversive of military dis
ciple. Every momont enthusiastto cheers
went up, and tho air rung with never-endin- g

shouts. At the place where tho escort met
these indications of welcome commenced,
and, through the entiro route, until they
reached tho Museum, continued in nover
ceasing roar; fair forms brightened every
window, tho waving of handkerchiefs whs
tremendous, and from a distance, looking
down tho street in the lino of procession, they
appeared to rise and fall in regular, succes-

sion, like tho snow capped creBts of tho bil-

lows. Incidents of tho most interesting kind
continually took place, tho rushing out of

friends to accost friends in tho ranks war
constantly occurring. Tho volunteers them,
selves could hardly bo restrained by n sense
of military etiquette ; we saw several instan-

ces in xvhich some of them darted from the
line of procession, embraced their children
upon tho pavement, nnd after kissing them,
fell back into the lines again.

Flags were suspended at various points;
arches, bearing inscriptions of welcome, xvere

erected nt some places ; banners nnd patriotic

devices were displayed from private and pub-li- e

buildings. The bells of public edifices,

churches, engine, and hoso houses wero con
stantly rung, and tho apparatus of tho com-

panies, whose houses xvcro near the louto of
procession, was drawn to tho end of the
streets, gaily decorated with flowers, nnd

their bells rung iu merry peals of welcome.
Stores nnd places of business xvere generally
closed. Tho concourse of persons who xvere

was immense, and no estimate can bo

made of thn number ; to say that iu tho

streets through which the procession passed

there were a hundred thousand persons,
would hardly be exaggeration.

Try We wero glad to see that Francis
Bower, of this place, and Jacob App of

members of the Danville Compa-

ny, have relumed with the Company iu good

health. Mr. App and several of the nllicers,
have each brought with them a young Mexi

can boy.

(7 I Iolokn's Mai;azink. We have have

received the August number of this cheap
nnd interesting publication. The present

number is embellished with a number of ex-

cellent wood engravings. This .Magazine is

the cheapest one published in the country.

Published monthly nt SI per annum, by C.

W. Holden, New York.

xy' Tobacco and Hkalth Almanac for
t84!. This is one of those cheap and valua-

ble publications by Fowler and Wells, of New

York. It contains much useful iiuformalioii

upon tho subject of tobacco chewing, and
drug taking in general. Price ; cts.

Correspondence of tho Public Ledger.
FROM WASHIMiTOX

Washington, July 15, 18 18.

The Compromise Bill has been rather fluc-

tuating owing Jo the discovery of a
mare's nest by Mr. Calhoun. He seems to

labor under the impression that Oregon has

got too much by the compromise, and

there should, at least a loop hole be left open

for slavery to creep in. If the present laws

of the Oregon Legislature, xvhich interdict
slavery, remain iu force, it is not meant that
Oregon should not have a right to alter them

and admit slaves if she thinks proper. Mr.

Calhoun has occasioned a new conference of

the members of the Committee xxho have
tried to convince him that betweeu the pre-

sent laws of Oregon nnd those likely to be
enacted there is actually no difference that
there are six of tho one, and half a dozen of
the other ; but whether Calhoun xvill

stay convinced is quite another question. If
Mr. Calhoun should turn niouomouiac oii the

nro prohibited upon
of the bill being defented. Quite a respecta
ble number of Whigs in the IIoue op- -

pose it on electioneering ground (to unite the
j South on General Taylor) and tho Wiltnot

Proviso men are dead against it. Mr. Dix,
of tho Senate, calls it "an sur-

render to tho South,'' nnd Mr. Wilmot iu the
House will oppose it virtuously," us long as
he draws breath. So it appears, the bill)

even when carried, will not satisfy tho iron
soil, freo labor parly, who will to

agitate great rpiestion, though it bo set-

tled by Congress and endorsed by tho Su-

preme Court of tho United States.

The dillienlty w hich iu Mr. Calhoun'

mind prevented the bill from being called y,

and being private bill day

the cars, every waa beset with a --cla- it may bo called up beforo next

and
the

bo
wero was

the

bo

was

out

thai

Mr.

will

this

rose

net
lu Iho mean time soothing words will bo

lavished on the great of negro sla-

very and his disciples, w hich iu ull proba-

bility will have the effect to make him
in tho bill. If tho bill be passed in

tho Senate against tho opposition of Mr. Cal-

houn, then some means will be lo,

iu order to prevent a direct vole from being
taken ou it in tho House, mid tho bill will

die without being christened.

Death or Volcnteeb. William Whit- -

comb, Henry Riehnrds,ud Robt. F. Walter,
of Pottsville, and Peter Haas, of Lewistown,

members of Captain Nagle's Company, died
on board the steamboat, whilo ou the pas- -

sago to Pittsburg. Thn melancholy intelli-

gence was telegraphed to M. Ilunlzinger,'
Pottsville, by Lieut. Kaercher,

Cot. Fhkmont, by resolution of tho Sonata

is to have eyht dollars a day whilo engaged
iu making a map of Oregon, &c.

Altered Relief Note. There are a great
number of altered Pennsylvania relief notes
in circulation, altered from one's two's and
five'r. This is effected by pasting over fig-

ure '1' and the word 'one,' and the figure '5'
and the word 'Ave,' and so with the two's,
and is done in many eases very neatly.

Louis Napoleon professes to be a staunch
republican. So did the other Napoleon, til
he found it safe to be an Emperor.

Ax ArrccTiNn Incident. Tho .Pittsburg
Journal, in noticing tho arrival of tho troops
from Mexico, says: "As tho volunteers were
marching up tho wharf, after disembarka-
tion, a young gallant looking soldier, happen-
ed to catch sight of young woman at the
same moment that sho saw him. She xvas

quite pretty, very neatly dressed, and had a
bright little baby in her arms. The young
woman uttered a short joyful cry ns sho saw
the soldier. Away went the musket, and
darting from his placo in tho ranks, tho brave
fellow caught his wife and child in his arms.
To us, this xvas ono of the most touching oc-

currences of the day, so fruitful in touching

scenes.

Just So. In 1840, our Whig friends xvent

altogether for the juice of tho apple the har-

der tho belter; but, this year, their only cry
is for the grope "a little mnro grape.'1''

Death of John S. Ingram. John S. In

gram, Esq., for several years Editor of tho

"Pottsville Emporium," (who volunteered in

Iho service of his country, und marched to
Mexico nmWr Cupt. Binder of the city) died
at the Hospital of Perote,-o- the 22d April,

last, of a complication of diseases, which ter
miuatcd iu Consumption.

A Faithful Doo. We learn from the
Pitlsbrug papers, that Ihe i;Duquesnc Grey
brought back xvith them a dog lliey look to
Mexico. He accompanied them in all their
seiges, battles and marches, and was xvouial-e- d

by n shot from Ihe enemy at Pucbla. Ho

fared throughout tho campaign just ns the
voluuters did, and appears as proud of his
achievements as any of them !

A Windfall. A lady of Camden has had
bequeathed to her two millions of dollars, by
Mr. Townley, an English nobleman, xvho

died recently. The news was brought by the
Niagara.

An Imimiovkmk.nt. A man in Louisiana
plants cucumbers and waters them with Wic-r- r.

The vines produce excellent pickles !

THE ('O.VtPIMI.MISi:.

We linst that the dark spot iqwm our po-

litical horizon is about to disappear, and that
the "shadows, clouds pud darkness'' which
threatened destruction to our country, will
speedily give place to brighter scenes and

happier anticipations. We confess that xve

looked with dread ou't'ae progress which sec-

tional feeling was making in - nation: and

we saw no escape from the calamities nf di-

vision and dissolution bill in the coi,;;imii.--e

of opinions. Iu the uppointiiH'u! and arrange-
ment of the committee of the Senate, to take
the subject of the territories into

xve xvere with the hope, that
such a compromise might bo olfered to Con-

gress and to the Country, ns would sm: the
union, if accepted and enr hope has not
been disappointed. The committee, xvith a
unanimity xvhich augurs ino.--l favorably fer
its passage, has reported a bill respecting the
territories of Oregon, Upper California ami

New Mexico, xvhich we liust will be received

and acted on by both houses of C.ii ';re-- . in

the same spirit with which it was agreed
upon by the members of Ihe committee. It

neither takes away nor interferes xvith the
rights of any section of the union. The Uni
on gives inn lot'nwing summary ot tin pro-

visions of tho bill :

"It establishes a government in O.cgon

substantially as provided by the bill lately
before the Senate, which was referred to the
select committee. It is, however, amended,
so us to leave the laws of the provisional go-

vernment of Oregon iu force until after the
organization by Congress, xvhen the legisla-

ture of tho Territory are authorized to con-

tinue or repeal them, us they may see fit.

California is organized by the appointment
by tho President and Senate of a governor,
secretary, three judges, a district attorney,
and a marshal. The governor and judges to

constitute a legislative council, and to puss
such laws as they may deem necessary ; but

question of slavery, there is indeed, danger they from legislating sla.

unconditional

continue"

Monday

champion

resorted

of

cheered

very, to establish a lorm ol religion, to incur
debt upon the territorial faith, or to primarily
dispose of the soil. Their laws are to be sub-

mitted to Congress; and if not Approved, to
bo void. There is to be an itppeal from the

Territorial courts to the Supreme court of the
United States, iu tho sumo cases its from tho

circuit courts of thu United Slates.

New Mexico is the same iu all respects,
except but two judges are to bo appointed
for it. The laws ami constitution of tho Uni

ted Slates are extended over it.''
Tho same paper says, that ;this important

bill will be taken up ut nil early day by. the
Senate. Wo undeistaud that it lias already
found much favor w ith that body, and it is
supjiosed will pass the Senate by a pretty
strong vole."

Tin National Intelligencer, nfter recapitu.
luting thn provisions of tho bill, says:

"Hence it is apparent that thu rights and
claims of the North and Iho South on tho sub-

ject of slaveiy aro reserved ; and, without
giving tho sanction of tho United States to a
further extension of tho torrilory iu which
slavery will bo recognized, tho future char
acter of thoso Slates will depend on the char-

acter, the habits, and tho wishes of Iho peo-

ple who shall hereafter form tho State
for thoso Territories.

We sincerely trust that this scheme, pro.
needing as it undoubtedly does from the most
patriotic motives, may put nn cud forever to
a question, from tho agitation of which alone
tho enemies of our great and glorious Union
derive any hope of succeeding iu their insane
purposes."

Mr. Clayton, (chairman of iho cominiltoe,)
in reporting the bill, made a statement of the
proceedings of tho committee, the several
propositions discussed and rejected, &c. lu
reference to tho particular propositions adopt-

ed by the committee, ho remarked :

"I do not expect, sir, that this or any other
proposition which tho wit of man can possi-

bly suggest, will prevent agitation on this
subject which is now. daily spreading thro'
tin country, and I fear dividing it into geo-

graphical parties. If the Missouri compro.
miso of 36 deg. 30 min. should be adopted,

agtiatois would immediately raise . the
Ithe lard of repeal, and agitate as fiercely as

ever. Wo know that, sir. They will agi- -

tato after tho passage of any bill. But this
bill resolves tho whole question betweeu the
north and the south into a constitutional and
a judicial question. It only asks of tneu of
all sections to stand by tho constitution, and
suffer that to sot tie the difference by its own
tranquil operation; If the constitution settles
the question either xvay, let those xvho rail at
tho decision vent their indignation against
their ancestors wh adopted it. We offer no
bill to introduce slavery by congressional en-

actment, into any freo "territory. If, ns the
south contends tho constitution gives thn
right to carry their slaves there, they will
maintain that right. If, ns the north contends
the constitution confers no such right, they
will vindicate their claim. Ami Oregi u will
bo nt onco organized ns a Territory, with
power to elect their own legislature a pow-

er which the committee think cannot now,
with any propriety, be conferred upon tin;
population of tho two other Territories."

Foil TIIF. AMCniCAN.

Mil. EniTon: As the time is approaching
for the selection of good persons to fill the
various ollices nt the coming election, for the
county of Northumberland. Myself and
neighbors have conn to the conclusion to of-

fer the name of HENRY J. REA DE!l, as im

individual they think most worthy todischarge
the important duties belonging to tin office
nf Sheriff. We therefore recommend to the
consideration of tin Democratic Electors of
Northumberland County,lENUY J. READER
of Delaware township, for that office. Ho

understands the Gf.ii.man wi ll, and is a staunch
Democrat, und is well qualified for the otiice.

'

And iu accordance xvith the usiges of the '

democratic parly, the other side of the river
is entitled to the Sheriff. It luis heretofore
been customary that this ollice particular be
given to the different sides of Ihe river, ul- - '

(ornately. We do hope that this ride xvill

in future be ndhered to. We in this section '

of the County, understanding the justness of
the claims of the other side of lie! liver, are
III v ileteiiunii-i- l to "o 10 lu-a- t :nul hand for
the nomination of 1IKNRY .1. RKADEit, its

an net of justice to tho Forks 11, nry
der is well known lis nil honcjt em

gent fiVmi'Ni mid is inst Mich n tnrin

I. Ren.

s
might to hiive the ollico of Shot-ill'- .

JACKSON'.

Fun 'i ii.: Am

Mr. l'.oi ron: I see tlint. but little is

in regurd to our next member of Assembly.
This is. I presume, owing i the fact that the
noinii nti.ui will h i conceded to Mr. FRICK,
our lute member, by genei.tl consent, I

that liter? will be no opposition. Mr. Frick
litis It i s constituents faithfully nnd im-

partially, nnd according to tin old rule is en-

titled to another term. He was successful
in defeating the bill to divide the county ond
attended to his duties

mania r.

'a Sunday
fit: ut.:i--

. I i kiii.
iic.ee Wk.is;.:!.

hltelli-l- i

served

If.it rally itt ;i faithful
MI AMI iKI.V.

n .1 n it 1 1: ,
last, at Lower Mahoeoy. Mi

this lilac1, to Miss

ii ii: i),
ItiTuiliul township, ou Sunday last. Mr.

JACD1S llORLi HIKll, isu'i il nboul 70 years.
In Point township, on the I Oi It i.tsl.. Mis.

SARAH PURSKL. wile of Mr. .I nailhan l'ur-se- l,

iioed about a7 years.
At N irthiimlierla'tul, ou tin Mrs.

SARAH SIINX(. wi:- - of !'. 'it.-.i- P.
Sh'illtinii, neil all-it;- aii

At-lh- is place on 'i'htiis lity nnruiirr I::- -, at
Ihe residence of Jacob Painter, Mrs. I1AXAII
II ARIMS, aged ahoul 70 years.

DEMOCRATIC
COLhVr Y CON FJJXTIOX.

r' 1115 democratic Klcclors Not tloiuibeiliinil
county, are leqneMmf to meet on Vmui.iy.

th" l!Uh i f Atigiiat, next, ut Iheir in'uil pUi-- i ti

for holiliun low tir h p mielinsj, anil elect Dele
gutes to meet in t'ouvefition nl Ihe coiirttiousn
iu th boiouL'.h of Siiiibury, on Mm. day loilowinir,
for the purpose forming a ill mucrntic county
ticket.

Py orrier Ihe Standing Committee
July 2Jth. ISIS.

JO 311? CI.
Atloraity sat E.aw

m:w in ki.in, v..

we
iu

an.

of

of

of

of

INFORMS the citizens of Nnrtlititnhrrlanil
b co uty, thu I lie will tier-ultr- r

I lie ciuilii I mi'l county ui.il wit promptly
alteiul to any eiittiikt, il to tin rare. He
may be ronsulteu ut Ihe Hotel ot I eU-- r Lazitius
during court.

Sunliuiy, July 39th, ISIS

t2 CP L3i 122. 523
al eiil Aii'-Tift- lit

SUMMER AM) U' I NT til COOKING
STOVKS.

rrIIF. tiNive Stuvc, wliii-l- i ii eijiully well toWooit
Jl or hud received silver (lie lnim ut' Ihu
American New York ; ot' the- lutili-lul-

oi'tle- - luHUiae; I'liiliultlcliiu ; tukl
ol' the .livh:ini('ii' litslittllc, AVilmtiit'iu,

Il in il' ir ipcrlv unl, ul',iiti more work, with
lei Itlel, limn any t otl'crt-- o the : in
winter it will wuini llie lnri;et kit hi ii, while iu Hummer,
with the tfiiiniui-- ilreiw ntHchcil, it llirown out no more
heiit llr-t- a clmrc'-'ii- I'urtuiee; mill I'or I, iiiiir, hroiliuu',

or r.iliiu.r. il cumol be urjueil tiy any other Stove,
oimtii lire, or brick

ItKfU.MMU.NUAI.IOXS.

Cektificatk or the or tub Mkciiamc' Ixti- -
T t'TK, ll,ATO.

We. the H4lluienU-rt- . t Jwlpra by the
I'lmrilaUe. .MeclnmnV Atfaocinlioli ill H' rten, on

Klovt-H- , I'uriuu-cn- , runt-i- . Ac. w.mM iiiluriu the public, thnt
utter tcWili'r nil the cookiwr nlovin lh.it weru put into the

tor exhibition, unit letniiji eucli lnim iiuuuiu hi own
tnve with the Kiuie kiml ol' cut. in order

wluetl woukl (loth.! Kline WOlk With the leust luel iu the
Kline tune, nml ilo it Iwnt, we IiikI Unit StcwTirl'a l'iileiit
rJuiiuncr unit Winter l I'uokiny Stove, iiutualui-tu- r

tiy the piitcnlce. i I Troy, . V., lo be the bent, ua tAk
but 1:1 untiii'eil to two kiiHoiui im' water awl kike bieuit
in the Mime lime, und IwtlI beet' vlmk, and ull ill the
belt iiuiiiui-- with 'vcii mnnila ol tiwl, iu thirty luiiiutet
front the time the lire wu put into Uie atove. To wliich
we awardiil Ihe filler Ultiliii.

J VMt'.S (i(M'l.l), WAI.TKH CllH.NKI.I.,
THOMAS Mill I.TOV, A. 0. WCUln.lt, aud

jami-'.- rAoi:, ji ikik.
The ulcriU'ni reiMvlfnlly luvile (lie uUciiImmi of eoun-tr-v

itc:iler, to one of the kirgi l and bent atoek of
iti ever ill tlu cuy, umoii)r which are tho lol.
luw iui! t

Doret
Screen Cylcr.Jen.
Oven Stovei.

N'athiiij2 Ail-Tis- t'ooli.
Vulcan di du
Kurekti do lo
Largo Ovm ilo . du
Albany Jo do
Willii do do
McGregor Mammon do
Premium Cook S ovea.
National t Cook.
1'ailor Stove.

' 100 Lauit Air-Tigl- Tartar Stoves.
ISO Cbarlea tha ltt Ail-Tig- do
300 I.aJy Wubington, Air-Tig- Parlor.
130 Wahington Air-Ttg- do
300 McUregor'a thret dayi J'arlor Air-Tig-

Coal Stovei, burning three day without atten-
tion.

For ' wholeaala ami retail by Noilli, llarii-ao- n

It Co. No. 300 Market t(cl, I'hiUiiilpbi.
rbtlaJclpbta, July I8tb, 1818.

TO THE ELECTORS OK NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

AT th lolicitstion of a mimbarof my friends.
I olfrr myself a eanilulata lor the office of

IlKMSTRK AMI IIKCOIWEK
ana lerli of the Orphans' Court,
for Noi tli utnbi-- r l nl count r. Should 1 be elect-
ed. I promise to diichsrge tha duties of said of-
fice with care and fidelity.

JAMES D. BARR.
Lewia township, July 39 h, 1818

KqullnMo l,ire Insurance, Annuity
nnd Trust Com pan v.

OI F. T4 WAI.Ni;T MMU-.KT-
, rilll'ADKMWtA.

apitai. irinyjuii. hahtkh I'rimTVAi..
frill". C''illliny nr! now prrpnrnl to Iranimi-- t btllriiHH

1 nrf-- tliff iivrt IiItpiI ami mlrmitmrnonii trmw, Tlinv
on- - nntlHirixi-f- t ty their rhurlfT (wi-t- . 3 Hti nmke all unit
rvcry hwurniiro nprrtnintiif( to lite lirtu of wlmtrrrr kind
or luiturn. unit tn receive ami rxerllle tTiialK, nmke fttriow-uiciiI-

nml to prniit ami piin-lui- auniiitien.1' TIi Com-
pany aril minuitir ant emkwnientR, nmt act oa TrustPe
t'r minora mnl

T.ititc of Prcmiuma rennircil fi Uin ArtNurum'O nf 8100 fnr
the wluilo term of Lite.
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Infill Apl'licali'-- (f"r there lilniik ahevla1)
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IT Y, Siniliiiry.
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r.x.wu-i.- A perin njriil 30 yrsira t birth day. hy
p:Miiitf tlte t'lilnpniiy do would tn Ilia rumily
nr iSIIHl almiilil he die ill oihs yenri or fur Iffl.n0 he

l'i l IIMHI : or t'ur I?I3 imim.-ill- tor aevi-- yrara
In- - to llirm iIKK! should hi- die in aeven yeiira; or
l' ir Ill uiid tmnu:illy diirimr lite he aecurea SsllHMI to he.
jMiitt w i he die. Tin- iiiMirer lint own Imnux.
iiv Itie in itm rinitol tVuiiiMi:ncrh:ire,fd
by olln-- I'llicca. l'i r ly. ill Ihu lieira would receive
nil. be die in one yenr.

i:l'np!lienlioii nml nil pnrticulnra m.-i- lie bad al
tin- - i lbiv. J. V. I'l.AUlltlltN, I'renidenl.

TUHAM-RII- NCI W. U.VW1.K.
II. (i. Seeri-tiirv- .

Conh i.timi l'nic'iAN IIt. .1. II. M iiiwt, Siiitbiiry.
J. II. Plum', rMiiibury, Aifclt lor N'orlliiiliibvrlnnd couu-- '
Simhtiry, July S, lsS

jlxst or JunoKS
OK M. itlium' rrlar.d (Joiiiny, fur A'frunl Term,-A- .

I). lls.
ml Jurors.

Kunlur if. Merlin Itur.lu-r- .

f 'iin- - lin'ii-.'.i- . Clmrluit K krna i

.o'C'.- i. li n y l.'e'i- -.

lUoi. toiil..i:ii ii. Ka-i.- Til !. Va tin-- , ll.ivt I

V UT.

.Si ;; . '.- - I lo (i itli i'i llruiiei-- .

Cunl. J. tin Iiiivii, .l idi'i Vi,ioi er.
Jiir!iiiii. ; i i nil I't , A. IVcli, J .im Mill. i.
l':ir .l.'t.Hi.i; Join I'r w.-i-

. I'll ii M..;n,
l.i.-f- Mafifintu.- - lief 'i'l. utn .

Lmrtr Mi. .fuioy. IS. inn I I.e.
Ilililifirr. ti o. H.m . .1. II ll'i an ll.i.iiit.
Ctlill'ii''itl''f. ti O. IIil'.lp,t Will, lietkll HI'T

II-- j irnin I'r xe.
M ilan. VVni. Siiier.

Smiliiiri. H. It opt, Joli'i I. a .lolui I!

TiMer . .mi
.itU'r.r ,'ltt'.;itstit. S no et K e v.ei. Ilivul tj -

!i..ll J .l.ii r i ii I I.

t iij.tr .ln:V. 'iii. l

l.iiHii. I.. i f I, At x I iiii' nil.
S.'iaiim'tii. iii iVi sy ,K.l.virl Kucti-r- . J till

I". er., Aiii lp;--
, S itnuel K il, A r It r,

Alir Iiiiiii I. irh.
dull. Mi p'-- i U- ii'miI.
Ju.'ixun t. tool , W.n, tiro'i, lli-- i y

intii I' ii, W.u, Win. Nifv cti'T.
Vf)uer Miiliunnit. - tV.I. . Win. JSUeiiy.
Lntrfr Mtllmtl'.y. lJ.o id I. .N:,ce.

l.nv 1'tiilip ISmip. jr. 'I'li ii.. Aar. n II.
Ami tin Mieloiel U- - i il r.

Tttrlm!. Vi.l-r- t'u l.in-r- .

I?!uwure (iio. M.mt, II r, Wau-m- ,

Ji.li.k l'..!ien M Wi-sn- , I ti 'tp !1 e- -l l ,
i ii im ? ii ' v

.!,.. - i ) ill. ,1 . W-.- ti. H'.Um
( 'Itiilii''iiiijHi I.-- I'lc.i i ii. fii is. Ii .U",

.1. tin IJ. Mil i.e.
','rliiliiiln:r.i.ll-- l - (''. Ap-b- loic' Me- -

?b ill Jul ll ! Il lee.
J'viOl." A i'i!ii"i t-- Win. V niki'k.

LIST OF O AUoKlv.'
I'OH llilll ill llie I 'nun I l iiniilluli I'.e.i- - ail Nor.

cilinul Couiitv, al Annum Trim, lIH
rnuuiieiicinit llie I'tr- -i Mouliy, ln im! the 7lh.

Williini Silimiltuii s 1 tliiinian & K IJrm iiuugli

llciijilnili K ibina a Valentino Kt-i-

(Mill lea K flick va William Frick
llenrv Mns-c- r vs II U M:ifer & Joi-ep- F.iety
Jaeoli' I.'. nl I) N cl al
Freeman II (''ark Joliti Scliiincr
I) A I' Uiiitr.i.ul c i va H jwmnl oic Mnjaler
Win I! Firfe'y ft ci va (ieora.' Ileikeii
liar!, w 1'iior llui(ti McF.ill
I 'bnrli-- I'l. nt oils va I., win Hen-ar- t

William Mutray ' s Hal' rtirnhiitl
M il!n vs D.illiel Wei.lmr

Gu'i lilH a Jolm Fuller
Si tli I Cimilv it l a I'aviil t rr A-- lannc lliouit .,

Iia .ii l M l.' r unil wife v I'lnl p Heck- - ri
J icoti l.oaeniinji va William Dcpury
Uu'i Hc lan va II oV W Fegely

iiali ("mivfor,! va M V F Hillmycr
Wm II F'yn iro va Samuel Hi nJrr-o- n

William Siaika a Joint Mcliinuia
Ilr.ni'ieaiii & Wnpplca va C H and Win Frick
1 1 ci ry Kciwr va Henry Voilheimer
bank of .N'orlliuinln-ilan-J va Philip Stamtiach
(iiilcon Market va John J WaifurJ
ueiirpii Hilcmm va.ManiniSf, Win Itamlc-- .

J.ibti Uichl i t al va IMrr I.aiirua at al
Fre tciick Keener va William Ayrea
lVrj tho, Wili-o- & ci va J C Bryant 6c I T Clo

'nient
Win Futteeaon'a ani'nre a W McCay'a iilni'a.Ac
Mahnii for Simoiiton a Hwkenlierg & Umbel
Hugh Hclba va Jamea Itiiia et al
Jehu (r irucr'a hcira va I.cull Stroa cker
Amliew (Sirncr rt nl va fa mo
Jacob II IilKnil-i- wife va Jame V Wm Rosa
Itotip-- t M ('Ink va Iaiac llronn
Andrew I'mena'i uj.nra va UaviJ Miuhlnacker
llenrv II II ut r
Danii I l'ni;al
Th.itnna Allen
Cbar'i a l)ucli ny
John Wolf
Jacob Swenk
John Mcliinuia
John ti Mi'iitgnmeiy
Scl. llil.lcr
Sainu. I Youul

Pauldinj

va Win McCay'a ailnir
va B li ter (iariibarl
va Jamea
va Caldwell
va Cbar'na Ruaael
va Samuel Hrudeiaoti

a Btaika
a l.loyd

il J i ti Kt rleinir V co
tvhool Dincioia of Kiihh lhp va Wm II Ka
Frum-i- (iitou va Jubn M lfuul
Daniel F Caul va Denllcr & Monlagua
Junntli .il va Samuel Furman
(iio'ttu Kline at al va Dunii'l Jlirba aJim'a
Uei. (;.a.,n (iu- - . jMKltr Rhu!o

iliuu i'l Aim Ntoer
(irah .ma lie la va II. Dcllaa. J. Porter et at
I, call Mm-ckc- r a Jaci b Hofl'inan
Levi llobeiia ailui'ia A. C U arret
Jacob ll.iua. 14 wifu va I'b.lip HouaeJ "("'la
Juuaibni Furat.ll &. wifa va Jacob & Joa, KlilM

J.hii Maria va aama
UuJ va Allit U. Uradfurtl

Ubjah arch a Jumea Covail
Kteanor Kca-l- a.lm'ra va Jacb Weik
1'avkkT Wa

cVCi
Mary Mc(Jy
Laudaw, Kamlalla ii

llairiaon
Daniel lloaU C. for

Jim. Uowen

Hainucl

William

Thoniaa

Fuirnan

Joiepli

va J l)e Nonuaiidia

va Wm. McCay'a adm'ia
va liaiman KeforiM V

Church
va D. B. Hcmngtra St.

V- - (lilinar
Sania for F. Malhewe vt Coniad Qiltoer
Jouatbn P. tiliult va Jacob Weik

JOHN FAKNSWORTII, i

Proihonotary'a ofBia, fntkYg
. I...... I..IH laau rvuaiw;i au, iav j r
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